Adult Kidney Comparisons – Living and Deceased Donors

Deceased Donor

Will I survive? (Based on 325 patients)

Nine of ten adult transplant patients who receive a kidney at UW Health from a deceased donor survive at least one year.

Will my new kidney work? (Based on 392 patients)

Nine of ten adult kidneys from deceased donors transplanted at UW Health work at least one year.

Living Donor

Will I survive? (Based on 169 patients)

Almost all adult transplant patients who receive a kidney at UW Health from a living donor survive at least one year.

Will my new kidney work? (Based on 195 patients)

Almost all adult kidneys from living donors transplanted at UW Health work at least one year.

This is what we expect to see at UW Health and at other transplant centers in the U.S.

This is what we expect to see at UW Health and at other transplant centers in the U.S.